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ENOUGH SAID
i

'all afaat Ibr the amfe keenac
haw bemdiecaased aad dia--

eareM, the claim of
a

To First Nattoaal Bart
he eeawidered. Facts caa he

which prove that this is a
rrliahlr iaefitatioB.

here is withia reach
wf the ewaer deriag hariacai hoars,
batceaaet he toached by aayoae elae
at aay tine. Oarchecks simplify the

of aceoeats aad

4e b flsa
u.

fhwaf Joaraal Marah S, 187S.
H. J. HwaMB, et tab city.

Mawaawi a aatary wahlic kj Oowaraor
Gerbw. Jaatiee Haaaon haa given tbs

i aew ready tadav
i of his eaVa.

nv.ai.u. nisnisnny eeeHsaapiaMe ersc- -

iaf thie epriag a large t
SIxSU, on the lot

Bra'a. store on the east, lata
for a store

We front n reliable aoaros
'4

' partiaa intend
nl now beJIdiaga the
wkhin the oily UaUta.

H. Toaag baa jest faished
isjsesco grata roll far Platte eenaty, aad
Jriedlr fntaishoi i as with the aember of

SVBBHS 1 will aetaelly need aaed
aTeaa iae eonweaj HisroHs,as

haadred and
baiB ftmitiai, and one thoaannd

I and three iadividnala have
in want of

flfAU.

flaeef Jearaal March 1876.

Leap river is etui oa the rise.
sA ihm writiag is still held with--

h M. Tavler has pat ap
, his amee isdiratisg to the public

they caa got information in regard
debtor the Bloek Hills.

A yet
the ty-fv- e aales Berth of

t on ordered to the Black
A iy iroei uamaa wfl

given Saturday night
by the barge of Prof.

l.wnaa
aad the b

ondth. band added
gaatty to tbooajo: tof the occasion.

Deadb Colamban
day to the can

they cm a place to hide

adrt ie etraage to as
will risk death in such
nhriak from commitUag

If the aa weather anatJai

Ltent

-

the ptiiint week all the seed
the high lands wiU he pat ia t

TheoM farmers ia Platte

m

tbegreand
coaaty.

tall plowing as a
far epriag towing, aad by
the ground in the epriag

ready for cowing, harrowinr and
vBHOawaXa OJOMB ejawmB eBwaWiewol plkhed, the work

J.H. in Albion the
after hie aen

which he lately pnrchas

Fear Plymonth Reek reenters feraale
W. a tastmee S nuies east of towa

fJajanamL RF.D.Ne.8.
Dr. W. tt. ateter.voteriasriss, phono

ewUaB. oVJ.
mw
mAMMC

a. of llniveraity Place,
MataV 4mt komaanfoam mnlamimuMmiA W. E.MnTennW Om awOJaT wajavwOjTB geUafe

aad Miss Charity Reason who
ieftowB,thm

xeei waaa to road Jearaal ads to

nR m. a Ffc- -J- mamntmw atflMM .M ..WVWVWW
mseoieMy Printiog boose, apent

with friende at Nortalk, retnra--

I -

If . by
"K?V,

p"
' c
K&?

3UV

aTwaB VOMawlj f
Art r .,r

iSTrc,--

V the
.r" LjMmeWgj

" Vv' mOMB mw mwmwT flamwamw) waaAnwmB anmnwowenwUT aBOOaw

U' .

Caal
Aa Wm awanTVmy ajanjav faHeerias? Ceele BOW oa

OBwaa m. m . OBmUV LBnaaamT TBamlBB Bmffhal Wanwt naomal

TkislM Wear Nat.

Lj. XawHaaAWaacai

Dr. Mi b, Ueata is m.
aabygo--

Or. Hack T.

far trash

Okl waited tar i aaaral hoaaewark.
MKJL H.Ghahm.

aadbichelaaa jawelrj
atOarlFioamlB, levaath atraai.

Or. D.T. Maitia. Jr.. awtea aaw

Dr.Taaw.OBwMawth.aMvwaralaok;

Tialir aawj aa4 araaajt ialitary at

Fnd Abbott aad aoa Aabray ara
afawdajs with ralatifaa ia

th capital aitj.
aad George Aadtiewa, two

lad eettteaMB, were
ia ear city 8aterdajr.

aba. Mary Maafabaa who waa tabea
aaUaalyfllalawdajsage, ia ftM

Esra Mahavey aad dwhtar
MMtthehaliday

tiraa ia Platte Geatar.
Mr. aad Mm. Fraak Sadat have ra-tara- ai

to OolaaAaa fraat their wedcKaf
trip to Oevalaaa; Obia.

Ad Doathit aad Toai Millar, two Fal- -

larteaatookaMa woraia Cbbnabaalast
Friday aad attaadad the

We have a goad heatiag etoveead
farnaoe laaay coal at oBJO per ton, aad
all other good eoala.

L.W. Weaver Son.

Write Vincent A fandoa Real Estate
raabiagtnB, Kan- -, for their re--of

Kaaaaa, Neb. aad western
Get enrliat before yoa bay.- -

; It. J. Les was in the city for n few
hoars 8atarday. He had beta up to
Moaroe looking after hie land interests
near tW place. He departed for Oma
ha on Nnniber six.

R. 8. Palmer the tailor, cleans, dyes
and repeiia Ladiee aad Geate doUring.
Hate elssned aad reUooked. Bettoaa

to order. Ageat Germaam Dye
Nebraska phone ltt.

lABBJllia SOFT COAL-6EB- EE8

PILLEb PKOKPT-LT-.
P. . 8HITH LUMBER

0.
Walter Ghffery, aa old tewe Oolnmbas

led and who ie bow loeated at es

been ia towa the
peat tea daye riaitiag hie amther and
old tiam friends. Walt baa not been

for some months bat when he
"drop m" he meets the jlad head

from a no email Member of friende.

Fred Reed, who lives on the Whit-loy- er

farm north "of towa delivered a
load of milk to the creamery early Fri-
day moramg, aad while oa tho-iacid- e of
the bnildittdr hiu heme left withont a
driver aad 07 the terns it had robbed
PoUeek'a corner the rig4 was hitting s

clip. No damage was doae, bat
. Reed had a few bleoke to walk.

of the Ministerial
held December U, to
for the week of prayer

ThofoUowiag
npea: Jaai 7,
tiatcaarch bv Ber. West--

in (be ttJet meeting by
Rev. DeWolfe. Jeaaary 8, anion meet-

ing ia Congregatioaal ebaroh aad ad-dre- ss

by Rev. Ulmer. Jeaaary 9, union
maetlag ia Mfcthodiet chareb aad

Hayes. January 10, anion
ia Presbyterian chareb aad ad- -

bTRev. Mnnro. Services to be
gin at 8p.m.

The Short Horn cattle aale held at
Tom Btaeigaafs aale barn last Friday by
If. M. MeLemore,ef Kearney, was well
attended, meay breeders etteading from
surroasdiag tewae. Thirty-iv- e head of
eetUe were efered aad every oae was
sold, all bringing top prices. Tee late
big sales at this place have made Colum-

bus the canter for a etock merket,and
Mr. Rraaigaaietebe gives great credit
for working ap the wtereet iathisbasi-nea- s.

The next big sale wfll bo held at
his bora January 13,

wiU

a gives this iateret
mgedvice: MIt is worth getting np
ly meet any moramg to see that q
ofetara,VeaBa. BheriemaUtUebef.re
eaorise aad ahwos forth ia all her
beauty. Than jest a little below ber
aad slightly to the loft is Mercury.
This little star yen don't often get to
ate aa it is so does to the enn. It must
either riee a little before the aaa or ems
est a little after. Anyway get ap early
some lae mnrning aad ees these beau-
ties it will do yoar eyes aad health

The leet Are of the old year ia Colnm- -

baa oeeured aboat aiae o'
Tharaday tiveaing tn the east Uaiea ra--

eamyaraB, The Are boya wove oat
the

rthe aew freight
depot. The car was aaoswpled and ran
beck aad whoa the water was taraedea
H end aot take long to km the heme.
The Ire caught from a red hot above
whom hod been left by worirama and
IMBuWu) SMChBVuWwM HOB BuNB wsbBbuI tuuBwISC

, faiaba aaw aaapUea atMawohaer'a.

If yoa want it to stead in law write it
1M7.

Oae of the Tery whitest days this year
waa yesterday.

Editor Bea Carrier, of the Falterton
Post, waa ia the city Monday.

neneaa nerseabroek waa apaaienger
aptha braacb Moaday, atoppiaa: at sev-

eral of the aaudlar towns oa boainem.

Geae Mayfteld, editor of the Spalding
Saatiaal, acooaipanied by his wife and
two children, were ia our city Monday.

Joe Bay, whose regular work is day
awitehing ia the U. P. yards here, is
taking the Norfork branch ran for a
few days while the regalar nun is lay-
ing oft? owing-t- o sickness.

Henry Carrig ia back to Colunboa
again after a trip to Colorado and west-
ern Nebraska. Land he says is going
like bet cakes, but speculators largely
ont anaber the man who wants land to
ealthrate aad Ihre oa.

The six year old son of Mm. John
Sehatt, residing in the went part of the
erty, ia deagaroaaly low.with pneumonia.
The child bee suffered for eoeae days yet
ia hotdiag ita own, and if a relapse does
not net in, haa an eqnal chance to live."

Misa Evans retained to Colnmbas
8aaday evening from Missouri Valley,
Iowa, where one apent Christmas with
her parents; Miss Clayton also returned
the name 'day from her horns at 8chuyjer
where ehe eejoyed a weeks sojourn
with relatives.

The Orphans society enjoyed them-
selves at their hall New Year'a. This
society is noted for its pleasing manner
of doing things nndthm occasion was
one of exira preparation. Dancing and I

plenty refreshments made ap the pro--
ror tne evening.

The Columbus Mannerchor together
with their families celebrated New
Year's eve in royal style at their hall.
Music, dancing and refreshments served
as bill of fare for tbeeveniBg and per
haps no other society or gathering in
the city that evening bed n more pleas-
ing time.

Vjetor Sehroeder spent the holiday
week nt the old home itfColumbue. Vic'
ia enfold time "print" and cartoonist
and did moat of his work'for papers here'
and at Madison. He is at present locat-
ed in Cambridge, Neb., spending bis
time learning the necessary trick of a
frat class lawyer.

Bizbyof the Lincoln Journal in hie
"Daily Drift" eeldom, if ever forgets to
roast Colambus his former home, nor
does he neglect to say something good
aboat a Colambus citizen when the op
portunity affords. His last sews for the
city in this: --Years ago when we lived
ia the city of Columbus and used to
wonder if the merchants would ever
wake ap aad make noise enough to let
their whereabouts be known, it wae the
custom of Judge Hensley, in the good
old summer time, to wander over to the
Loap river after church on 8unday
morning, throw out his fishing book,
baited with a frog's leg, and wait. Pa-
tience oa a monument doesn't express
the apparent calm and placid content-
ment in the face and figure of the judge
es ho eat on the river bank and listened
to the babble of the waters and look for
the bob of the bobber, and felt
for the ' neck, of the mosquito
that ever and anon inserted hie proboscis
ia the beck of his sunburnt nook. The
leh aught bite or net that was their
baainem it mattered not to Judge Sens-le-y.

He waa thinking, and the result of
his thought wae made manifest here in
Lincoln last 8atarday when he gave an
exhibitionfore the oOoialsof the Bur-
lington railroad, of an emergency, car
coupler, the details of which were work-
ed oat ia hk mind at the very time when

enties testified that he had
to think at all-- This oounler was

abowa to be a success in every particular.
It ia easy of adjustment and is likely to

into swift demand when its exeel- -
leacies nre generally known. That

aa independent fortune for Judge
Ueaeley, and bo man in Nebraska who
kaowa him bat will rejoice to see him
'bringing in the sheaves.' "

Do you And it
Difficult to
Road
By artificial light? Or to aew?
Or to do any work that requires
n good deal of eye work?

HeadHches follow, more then
likely accompanied' by diizy
sensations.

It's . your ejee withont i
donbt. The symptoms are well
known to opticians, sad (hey
mean that the eyes are weak,
or .that they have been over--
worked.

Let us investigate. It k al--

most a certainty that glasses
are needed.

If yon will call come day we
will tell yoa all aboat it.

E.. J. IIEWHIFI.
Jeweler

and
Optician,

The new year. 1907 was .ushered info
Columbus promptly at the stroke, of
twelve, by tie ringing of belle nnd the
blowing of ristles Many oitiseps who
neglected to'' remember the old way of
staying np and wait the old year but and
the new year in, and who had gone to
dreamland, when the whistles nnd bells
were making their noise, nrose and ex
pected co see the whole town on fire.
But not so. it was only the joyous wsy
of leaving the old yeer snd welooming
the advent of the new. Watoh parties
were held by numerous crowds and
society functions given. In all the old
year was given n rousing cbeeraa it past
into history, while the new one met with
a happy greeting.

One of tbs highest salaried companies
appearing in melodrama will be aeen in
"As told in the Jlille," will plsynn en
gagement in Columbus, nt the North
opera, house, Thursday, Jan. 10. 1907.

The piny ia one that depends on' the in-

dividual merits of the members of the
cast rather than a scenic effects and sit
uations that in real life are improbable
and the excellent acting of several mem-ba- rs

(if the company meets with the de
served appreciation.

W. F. Mann, who has produced so
many successes the last three years will
present his latest offering MAs told in
the Hills," at North opera, Columbus,
Thursday, Jan. 10, 1907. It is n story
of the western plains nnd shows the
brighter side of Indian life that existed
on the plains some years ago. There is
a sensational Indian fight and many
other thrilling scenes that cannot fail to
interest the lover of the exciting inci-
dent.

Mm. Anna Nelson, daughter and son
apent the holiday week nt Newman
Grove, visiting ber son Anton. They
returned home Monday. Anton Nelson
will be remembered as a former Colum-

bus man, having conducted .a meat mar-

ket here a few years ago. He is now in
the stock business, buying and selling
for the eastern markets.

The A. O. U. W. lodge of our city will
hold their annual installation of officers
at their hall the coming Friday night
Aside from the general method of making
an officer out of a regular member, the
lodge will end the business session with
an elaborate banquet.

August Wagner is making extensive
improvements to his home in north Co
Iambus. He has had workmen the past
two weeks laying cement walks, painting
and otherwise making his place one of
the prettiest in the city.

That bountiful" snow, the first of the
so-cille-ri winter, and nobody kicking
either it happened yesterday.

Harry MoBetb of near Shelby. Polk
county, was here last Saturday, visiting
his old friend, Judge Saunders.

ABmBA

Neoratka

MEN S HIGH CUT SHOES

Better Than Ever
Men's 16 inch, Black Elks kin, double Viscol- -

ired welt soles $6.00
Men's 16 inch Bark Tan Elkskin double Vis- -

colized welt soles $6.00
. Men's 16 inch, Black calf skin, double Vis--

colized welt soles $5.50
Men's 16 inch, Tan calf skin double, Viscol- -

ired welt soles $5.50
Men's 12 inch Black calf 1-- 2 double welt
SOI6B ............. ........... BO.OO

These are a few styles only of Complete line of high
cut waterproof shoes for hunters or anyone where a

high boot is required.

COLUMBUS,

Biek GcatkaWB
The following interesting news con-

cerning a Platte county citizen ie taken
from the Lincoln State Journal of Sun-
day issue:

Governor Mickey issaed a commuta
tion of sentence Saturday to Nicholas J.
usoueman or natte county, serving
nineteen years for murder in the second
degree. Thesentenoe of Gentleman was
commuted to ten years, the minimum
aentence under the law for murder ia the
aeoond degree, which will set him free in
one year and a half. Gentleman killed
a man named Olsoa, who waa trying to
arrest him. Gentleman was intoxicated
nt the tiam. The twelve jurymen have
asked clemency for the convict Bels-tiv-es

of the murdered man protested
against clemency. Thesentenoe of Gen-
tlemen began March 1. 1901. He was
thirty-eig- ht years old when he was een-tenee- d.

With good time allowance hia
term would expire April 7, 1914.

Eleven of the jarore aigned the follow-
ing statement aad it was presented to
Governor Mickey:
- "The undersigned jurors who est in the
case, State vs, Nicholas J. Gentleman, in
Platte county in February, 1901, res-
pectfully make the following representa-
tions: For several years before the
homicide Gentleman had been drinking
excessively and the crime was undoubt-
edly the result of his long and excessive
use of intoxicants. Before removing
from the farm to .Platte Center he had
always been n sober, industrious, law-abidi-ng

man and stood deservedly high
in public esteem. We understand his
conduct in the penitentiary has been
exemplary always and we feel in view of
that fact and the good reputation he bore
before he became addicted to the use of
liquor that a substantial reduction of his
sentence would be altogether justifiable."

The other juror, Frank Morse, under
date of November 20, 1905, addressed the
governor as follows: "As I was one of
the twelve jurymen who found Nick
Gentleman guilty in Platte county. Ne
braska, for which crime he has since
been serving a nineteen-yea- r sentence in
the penitentiary, I would be pleased now
at this time if yon would reduce his
sentence to a commitment of time and
in my estimation he has now served a
term adequate to his harsh act"

Iattitate,
The Farmers' Institute will be held

in Columbus, on Tuesday" and "Wednes-
day, January 8 and 0. All the sessions
of the Institute will be held in the Man
nerchor hall, on Eleventh street These
meetings are conducted by the State
University nnd Columbus Farmers' In-

stitute association and all are free.
Among the interesting features of this
session will be a corn contest and prizes
awarded as follows:

Yellow Corn 1st premium $5, Snd S3.
3d $2.

White Corn 1st premium-1- 5, 3d S3,
2d S3.

Best exhibition of corn other than
white or yellow, one premium $6.

Ten ears to form an exhibit --The
entries must be made up by 1 p. m. on
Tuesday, January & The doors of the
Maennercbor hall will be open at 10 a.
m. on the 8th, and a member of the ex-

ecutive committee will be present to re-

ceive the exhibits. One of the speakers
present will act as judge.

program:
, Tuesday Afternoon Session :

1:30 Good Roads D. P. Ashburn
x Gibbon, Neb.

2:30-Gro- wing Fruit for the Home
C. G. Marshall. Arlington.

Tuesday Evening Session:
7:30 Decorative Plants for the Home

Mr. Marshall.
8:30 Boys and Girle of American Home

Mr. Ashburn.
Wednesdsy Morning Session.

IOKW-8- 0U Tillage C. W. Pugsley
Woodbine, Iowa.

11 :0o Pork Production . . . N.B.Leonard
Pawnee City, Neb.

Wednesday Arternoon Session.
Corn Mr. Pugsley

330 Waste Products on the Farm
. .........................Mr. Leonard

Besides the above program there will
be other interesting addresses by local
speakers.

.On another page of this paper yon will
find an announcement setting forth the
date of another big etock sale to be held
at the Branigan aale barn in Columbus.
Saturday, January 12, 1907. This series
of sales by Branigan has been the means
of making our city the etock sale market
center of the state. This coming big
sale will embrace two hundred head of
homes and mules, snd the quality of
etock and breed of the animhl is beyond
doubt above the signature of Tom Bran
igan. This sale will be one of the
greatest bandied here and if weather
permits will be the banner attempt yet
made.

Last Wedaesday evening Earl R. Gal-
ley and Mies Lillian Ernst were qnietly
marrird at the home of the bride's par-
ents, Mr. and Mm, J. A. Ernst, Jadge
Ratterman omeiatiag. The young peo-
ple are members of two well known Co-
lumbus families, having been brought np
in this city, aad their host of friends
join ia the well wiebea. The groom, ie
an employe of the First National Bank
aad the bride ia the only daaghter of
Mr. aad Mrs. Ernst.

George Hagel bad the M oft his 10--
t cigar case New Year'a day aad his
y patrons helped themselves to a

Iaqalreof

Dr. Campbell, Dentist.
Dm. Paul aad Matzen, Dentists.

Ossein solicits yoar meat trade.

The Journal ada pay good returns.

Dr. O. A. AUeaberger. ofaceiaasw
State Bank building.

Judge Saunders made a trip to David
City Monday on legal business.

D. M. Newman of Omaha was renew-
ing Columbus acquaintances Tuesday
and Wedneeday.
1

Albert Rasmussen, now a merchant of
Lindsay, waa renewing Columbus
acquaintances this week. ,

Wm. Mstson came np from South
Omaha last Saturday for a visit with hie
daughter, Mrs. G. M. Hall.

Mrs. Hannah Busbell, who has been
on a visit to hereon George at Hampton,
Neb., returned home Tuesday.

North Evans returned to his school
New Year's, after spending the holiday
season with hia parents in Columbus.

Blind Boone has been engaged by the
ladies of the Methodist Episcopal church
for a concert on Friday evening, Jan. 11.

Mies Ester Musser of Loup City, who
haa been visiting with friends in the
city since Christmas, returned to her
home today.

Prof. E. B. Sherman of this city waa
elected a member of the executive com-
mittee of the SutoTeuhero' association,
at the meeting held at Lincoln last week.

The Columbus firemen elected the fol-

lowing delegates to attend the state
meeting of Nebraska Volunteer firemen:
Ralph Coolidge, Otto Scbreiber, Anton
J. Rothleitner, Erbert Mohlman and
Bert Galley.

Bayard Robley of Monterey, CaX, is a
guest st the home of Mr. and Mrs. L.
Gerrard while enronte to Centerville, Is.
Mr. Robley is a nephew of Mr. sud Mrs
Gerrard.

The old board of supervisors meet
today to check up the accounts of the
county officials, and clear up the busi-
ness of the year preparatory to the new
board taking charge.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Carter of South
Omaha were guests at the home of Mrs.
Carter's parents, Mr. and -- Mrs. L. Plath.
Mr. Carter returned home' last week.
and Mrs. Carter remained until New
Year's day.
' .During the last week Judge Ratter-
man issued the following marriage
licenses: , Earl R. Galley, Lillian Ernst,
Columbus; John J. Harden, Lansing,
Miclk, Francis F. Sale, Omaha, Neb.;
Ntls N. Skoog, Delia Larson, Genoa.

The U. P. depot is undergoing a series
of repairs by the painter, and hie brush.
We have been expectingsomething more
in the way of extension, that is room
enough to comfortably accommodate ita
passengers, bat if not that, this one coat
of color on the woodwork outside is
better than nothing. The painters Bid
a good job.

At the annual meeting of the Equita
ble Building, Loan and Savings associa-
tion on January 11, the capital stock of
the association will be increased from
250,000 to $j00,000 in order to take care

of the business. The showing made by
this association is excellent, as they have
been in existence but nineteen months,
and all their business is local, outside
requests for loans being refused.

Announcement was made in the daily
press of last Sunday the granting of a
divorce in the South Dakota courts to
Mm. Halliday Browne. It .will be re-
membered that Mr. Browne was rector
of Grace Episcopal church of this city
several years ago. Since leaving here be
has been rector of a church in Brooklyn,
N. Y. Mrs. Browne is quite a noted
vocalist.

J. C. Tiffsny, one of the old settlers of
Columbus, died Sunday morning at the
family home, just north of the city, after
a short' illness. Joseph Champion Tif-
fany was one of the pioneers who helped
make this western country. He was born
at Aueterlilz, N. Y., January 18, 1837.
where he lived until 1852, when the gold
fields of California attracted him and he
made the trip to the coast There be
remained until 1865, conducting a livery
business at Maryville and assisting in
developing thst section. In 1866 he
went to Michigan and married, remain-
ing there until 1889, when he again
turned his face westward, locatiug in
Columbus that year. In 1875 he engaged
in the livery and feed business with
George Willard on west Thirteenth
street, which he conducted for about
fourteen years, since which time he was
engaged in the stock business. For the
last several years his health has not been
the best, bnt hia last illness was unex-
pectedbeing astroke of apoplexy which
be suffered from on December 13, the
direct cause being overexertion. Besides
bis wife, be leaves four daughters and
three eona. Mm. Luells Ketchum of
Dayton, Wyoming. Mrs. Frances Palmer
of thm city. Mrs. M. Wrighter of Lewie,
Idaho, Mrs. Mary Kelle of Onawa, Iowa, w

ut
aad Eugene, Homer snd Joseph Tiffany a
of this city. The funeral wae held techy w
at 130 from the family homo, Rev. Hayes u

U)
of the Presbyterian chareb conducting tt
the services, and the interment was' ia tt
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WE FURNISH
Bank drafts, payable aaj place ia
this country. Canada or Europe for
from a half to a third the cost of
money orders. These drafts are just
as safe, and easier to get than moaey
orders. Bead your moaey through
the mails by baak dtaft.
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RemtoBe. 2.
The rain ana enow of the test

makes traveling anything bat
There ie a slight change oa route No.

2. beginning Jan. 2, a half mile beiag
added.

Tuesday the carriers eajoyed oae of
the holidays granted by the department.
There are six of these aad they am
appreciated.

"lemte Be. L
Willie Ernst left for Fremont to take

a ten weeks' course at 'the normal.
Paul Johannes, who ie attending the

Columbus Commercial college, epeat
Sunday at home.

Beginning January S, the carrier --baa
an extension of four miles added to hia
route, bnt no extra pay.

Mrs. Emma'Godel of Scribaer, who
has been visiting Mr. aad Mia. Fraak
Ami during the holidays, returned home
this week. A '

ReateBeS.
H. C Jensen will begin work for Was.

Behfee this week. ,
rienry rittje is arranging to nave sr

stock sale soon, after which he will move
to California.

John Brunken and daughter, Louise,
returned from Scribner last Friday,
Where they have been spending the
holidsys.

A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs.
John Myers of Niobrara last Friday.
Mrs. Myers will be remembered as
ter of Mrs. Fred Behlen.

Bewte Ba. 4.
Ambrose Gabriel returned last Satur-

day from a ten days' visit with friende at
Shelby.

Mrs. W. H. Moore weat to Cushing
last Thursday to visit with friende and
relatives.
x Will Foley, who was poisoned from
eating canned fieh 'ie on the road to
recovery.

John Quins, who recently sold his
farm west of Columbus, has purchased
the Dietz place, east of town.

Maud and Wilber Barnes returned
last Saturday from Broken Bow, where
they have been spending the holidsys
with their cousins. '

Eeate Be. 5.
Monday the new bell was placed ia the

belfry of the Hahn school house.

There is no change oa Route 5, aa a
result of the new county service this
year.

Miss Ida HaeeUbach aad Mies Ida
Olcott returned last Saturday from their
visit with relatives at Overton, Neb.

At Branigan's sale barn ia Columbus,
Thursday, Jan. 24, 1907. will occur n aale
of thoroughbred registered Short Horns.
Among the contributor to the aale. ia
such stock men as Robert Guthrie, of
Lincoln; J. & A J. G. Roth, of Milford,
Neb,, and David Lea, or Silver Creek.
The offerings are all top notch etock,
and none better to be had.
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.REAL ESTATE AID LOANS. m
m

m
Whenever desiring investment m

Of in real estate, either farm made m
m

or town lots, it wfll be to yoar $
Uf interest to consult our beta. We 9.

atalso have several good dwellings
UP for rent in Columbus, aad it will

pay yon to come aad aee aa before m
mcompleting yoar arrangements.

at Money to loan in any t OB s
short notice.

ftFire, Tornado Bad Accident m
Inearaace. m
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goodamoke. I the Columbus cemetery.
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